Compe&&on co-ordinators report 2021
I am pleased to report that all the compe//ons barring the Championship were completed
in good weather condi/ons and the events were enjoyed by all the players.
The system of booking compe//ons went well, but some team leaders sent in notes or le?ers with
the necessary informa/on as they were unable to print out the entry forms. The main problem with
entries this year was that over 80 cheques were wrongly dated. Can I remind team leaders that
cheques are only valid for 6 months from the date on the cheque and that is why we request that
cheques are dated for the 1st May or the date of the compe//on.
As in previous years we had some teams withdraw from compe//ons because they couldn’t ﬁeld a
team owing to members having qualiﬁed for either a district or county compe//on or double
booked in another compe//on. Can I remind teams that should you have to withdraw from a
compe//on, your entry fee cannot be refunded, which is in line with all other open compe//ons.

Date

Compe&&on

Venue

Applied

10/6/19

Silver Slipper 9.00- 3.30

Ashton & Lea

91 ladies

28/6/19

Early Summer 9.00-4.00

Davyhulme

51 teams

1/7/19

Edith Barlow 9.00-3.30

West Derby

38 teams

15/7/19

Mid Summer 9.00-4.00

Preston

61 teams

+17

1/8/19

Ivy Hosker 9.00-4.00

Penwortham

49 teams

+6

19/8/19

Summer team 9.00-4.00

Bolton Old Links

55 teams

+12

2/9/19

Cecil Leitch 9.00-2.30

Huyton & Presco? 43 pairs

+9

16/9/19

Autumn Mee/ng

Lytham Green
Drive

+9

43 teams

Oversubsc
ribed
+8

Thank you to all the compe//on organisers who manage and run the events on the day, their help is
very much appreciated. Should you have a problem regarding a compe//on you are playing in,
please contact the compe//on organiser to sort out your problem regarding name changes, tee
/mes etc. and not the compe//on co-ordinator.
Many thanks to the clubs who provide wonderful hospitality for the members and to the green staﬀ
who prepare great courses for us to play on.
Finally I would like to wish all members a happy and successful 2022 golﬁng season.

Kate Ainsworth (compe//on co-ordinator)

